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SHE Tt I X V. !

HOW HE WAG RECEIVED
LAGT rite:, v.

Philadelphia Go:s Had with
Enthusiasm, and tho

Heaven n Cry Out
'All Hail!"

Etc., Ktc, Etc., Ktc. Ktc. Ktc.

Tlio streets of this city were l.nt eror.ln tlio
ecrtic ot an event wliicli u is ne.er tn'en

In liny o;iiT city In the I'nioi), w,il
winch even I'liil;! li Ipkia has never ticore ex-

celled. It wii.i the uuqu ili ied oiiuion of men
ol nil I'urtied tliat llie maul ovation then ten-
dered to tlx-- e H'oot the Hiiennmloali uii-.- Sew

M 'onus, tlie ei.inmeroi o' Ktuly, Throckmorton,
Ve'K iimI Anelrinv Julinsou, ifst;l in do vn-nul'- .t

eiit'utisiiiNm and tTiUiniicy llie reception oT
Auriitnun Lmi oln, on tni 22.1 ot I'Ybru ir.y. ISol,
nitd the etintoh.s welcomo cx'.euiloi to tliti
fcoutheru Loyalists in September of lust yo'tr.

As boon us i lie train in which the illustrious
i Idler uus home. In'o dieeity hud .ssseel f.' ray's
1'nry bnd?e, a forctu-t- e of the brilliant reee-p-lio-

a aiwnj: him in J'liiladeli hia wm allor ied
the litneriil, liy the cheers of numb !iM of per-
sons bled fit d'.UVreui points. An the train
entered the depot, the air was rent by the accla-matlou- B

of those who were gathered at, that
point.

The General alighted from tho ears, and with
much eliiliculty was escorted to an aute-roo- in
the depot. There he was received by Mayor
AlcMiclutcl, who simply extended a cordial
greeting to hiin, without the formality of a
set speech. The President and members of both
branches of Councils, aud a number of promi-
nent, citizens were beie introduced to the Gene-
ral while he was waiting to be escorted to the
proceseion. The General, accompanied by
ilayor McMichael, and lollowed by an immensethrong, then emerged irom the depot.

Long belore the arrival of the train contain-
ing the distinguished visitor, thousands of our
citizens had congregated in and around the
Uahlmore depot, to do honor to the hero of
maDy a baid fought baitle. Phlladelnhuins
turned out en masse to welcome to the City of
Brotherly Love a soldier who rendered vast
pervices to our country in her h ur of need,
and one who skilfully and patriotically carried
out thcprovis1oiiBoftheactofCoiiKre.es relat-
ing to the present government of the Southern
fc'.atep. Broad stieet, lor several squares north
of Washington, was literally jammed with
men, women, and children, all Intent on having
a plimpse of the brave General and District Com-
mander.

In the crowds collected were a number of
ladies, some ot whom were dressed" in black,
evidently widows of brave men who had fallen
for their country's cause while fighting under
the gallant fchendan. In groups we found men
conversing, w ho had served in the Shenandoah
Valley, under the hero who whs expected every
minute to arrive. They were narrating some of
the incidents ot camp life, and telling of the
daring deeds of their commander.

The whistle of the locomotive at precisely 6
o'clock, on its nearing tho depot, was the signal
lor a general outburst of applause, liy that
time the military organizations hud arrived, aud
everything was in readiness to escort the General
through tho city. The Keystoue Buttery was
located on the lol at the S. W. corner of 'Broad
street mid Washington avenue, and on the ar-
rival

'i

of the train a sulute of thirteen guns a
major-general'- s salute wan tired.

The appearance of "Little Phil." at the door
of the uepot, arm-i- n arm with M.iyor Mc-

Michael, created great, applntise, and the crowds
collected in the thoroughfare made a grind
ruth towards the door, but were kept back by a
strong pobse of police, under chargo of Chi..-!- "

Buggies. The General wn received with
vociferous cheering as he moved from the door
of the depot to the barouche which was to con-
vey him over the route a3 agreed upon by the
Committee of Councils.

With great exertions the police prevntcd the
people liotn crowding on the carriage. During
this time cheers were given for the "Hero ot the
Shenandoah Valley," "Little Phil. Sheridan,"
"General Sheridan," and in return General
Shendun was busily engaged ret nnincthe com-
pliments. As the carriage drove oil' into line,
cueer afte r cheer rent the air. .

When Sheridan emerged from tho depot and
be wa--1 cognized bv man alter man, the whole
tlnotg was cuLopied with hats and caps and a
fcbout went up that echoed aud A

ruin was madi; by the crowd towards the car-
riage into whieb General Sheridan had stepped,
in company with Mayor McMichael, Hon. Simon
Camercu, aud Daniel P. Bay, but the police,
who were in strong loTce, under the immediate
fcupcrvbiicn of Chief 8. S. Buggies, kept them
back, and the carriage was aitowea toiase us
regular place in the line.

But even here enthusiasm transcended good
manners, and the General's right arm was
almost dragged from its socket by the lrantic
admirers who clutched for it.

Fioni side to bide the divided multitude surged,
as the head of the procession, composed ot a
strong detachment of police under C:iief Bug-
gies, parted it like the prow of an advancing
ship the waters ot the ocean. At that moment
bunting came floating Irom innumerable win-

dows, and as it was growing dusk, fairy fingers
seemed to call into being a thousand tiny,
flickering lights, peeping- - out irom scares of
windows.

The rroceffdon then rnovedover the prescribed
tone, essentially in the oruer as published in
Tns Evening Telegraph of yesterday afternoon.
Along the entire route the hero of the dy was
greeted by a continued round of applause. As

be anivjd opposite the Harmony Engine House,
that building was illuminated as if by magic,
and Irom wiudows, doors, and every available
"place came a perfect stream of fireworks. The
whole front of the lioue seemed to be a mass ot
lire. The illusion was heiehter.ed by the crack-
ing aud popping of the pyroteehuics. An appro-

priate niot.o. "Welcome, Sheiulanl" swayed
und sputtered uloiie a rov of

In irout of the Union League lions ', the re-

ception i3 almost indescribable. There was a
magazine of pyrotechnics expl t'c.l; tuo whole
01 the t'ne building was a palace of lire, aud
mottiesin gan jets, "Wiisliicgto.i," "SlieridAn."
"Liberty." "Union," spoke voiuuies in tueir
cnrvii 1 lines.

Tho teemed eager to see. Sheridan.
They lined the whole long route, an l ut times
scr;ously impeded the progress oi' the proces-io- u

bv their rushing and crushing wheu the cry
.,n "Mere, comes Sheridan !" The General

,,.,-h- ie in keen his seat a minute at a time.
Attired in the sober tlre-- s ol a ci izen, he fltiod
up in the barouche, bowing to the lit; lit an 1 to
the left, and waving hU handkerjhiet in recog-ritie- n

ol the fluiti rings from every window,
almost, along the route.

It was on l hesuul slices uw evei, u uu i
defphia poured out her orb-ring- of welcome at
the feet ot SheridMi. Kioiu tho moment ins
carriage turned into Che-u- nt street from 1 welitn,
.I.,.,. .,, miiiiiiiii lint cheer alter clu er.
pi.rsued him lino the Cou'iuentul, lorceu mm
out ou the bidconv, and m o "Go'.d nigh, gen-

tlemen " thr.ee reheated. As he pa se.l ih-- i

rooms of the Heotiblican State Central Coin in it-e- e.

a displav of tire oiks creeled ulm.
Wlile moving down Chesmit street, and

during the temporary bait above Eleven U, a
in the liuim use thr-.n- called out,

"Three cheers for the man who lode Irom Wiu-- i

llfster." This was received with a shout, ai d
given with a wnl and

theplillantbutmndest r.acrxi.iujr aud boing
to the cn(hufcia3tw crowd.
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Colored Roldlers belonging to Post 27, Grand
Am y tif the Republic, brought up the rear of
the proeen-ion- . There wre about two hundred
In all, divctiarped foMters mid sntloiv, an J were
much applauded tor their soldierly bearwe.
Most ot ihiin were members ot regiments ortrn-nize- d

at ('unit) W illiam Pen. Tuey served In
Slnrulan's Department at the eloe of the wir,
and were an.oi g the l;it troops to leave that
Pepnrtn in the winter of lMiS. Tliev did no:
seem to have been forgotten by thu distinguished
oiheer under whose orders they hud last served,
nid irom whom they received out- rs tor return-
ing home from the Bio Grande and other purls
ot Tcshs and Louilaii'i, in JnGj.

The scene around the C Jii'lui nt il II te1 was
one ol intense uiteirsl. ( hesnut street, between.
Kit hlli und Ninth, w its a dense mass ol copte.
i:v r and aron the crowd would swny arnun I
into Ninth direct, while the conMant Mow iroru
I no ii. am entraece of the hotel kept the mass in
continual motion. A cordon ol policemen was
m retched across Mnih street at Smisom, inter-
cepting the ciowd Irom the we-ter- on'rance to
the hotel, and n s'.roi.g ton e ot oillcers krpt
the passage-wa- ckar for the inga-- s of the
General.

lh" front of the hotel was gracefully drape 1

with the American flag. The bale ailcs, bo h of
the Contine ntal and the G'raid, v ere crowded
with specti'tovs, wli le the tlutierii.tr, of white
clresMx und the beatcingot (air facc3 from every
window gave indication of the universal interest
tfiken in the occasion. Between thetAO houses
the niming crowd was tightly packed. Cheer-iii!- ',

lmiThhiug, and all tho other clamors of an
lilL tisia.-ti- c gathering were constantly hear ).

Jt si at the tune the precession dre.v near, the
jam had it'talncd it" preatit i, tensity.

V hen the cry was raised, "H,; , co'uin !;' the
immense concourpo moved foriuds, th?n bick-word-

those in the street preying upon tiio.jp
or ti e side alk, who in turn ti iced tiuMiiselvcs
licainst these in the rear. It no v hecumn k i low n
h maov that the General would not enter from
Chi: nut street, but from Ninth street, and it
rt (ii ire d the utmo-- t exertions of the noiir men
in ai tenr'siiCJ to prevent the crowd fritn rusa-iti- g

thither. Fvery aven'ie aud hall ol th? ho el
was liucu with people, eagerly waiting tor the

approach, aud anxious to secure u
look ut the tamed hero.

It now became necessary to station an ollicer
on the main stairway, in order to keep oack the
many who weie flocking to the halls on the tirst
floor. Notwithstanding every precaution, how-
ever, a great many gained admittance, and set
the vigilance ol the policemen at fault by
CEcnping to tho halls when their attention was
distracted.

For a moment the confusion and noise cpspoJ,
as every laco wa.s turned in wistiul expectation
up 1 tie street; then, as the flare of the coming
torchlights flashed in the eyes of tho croffd,
shoi.t upon shout of welcome rose upon the air.

As the procession did not turn into Niutb
street, to escort the General to tno very door,
but continued on its way down Chpsnut street,
the gicater portion of the crowd were deceived
by the ruse and remained in front of the hotel
rapidly and eagerly scanning every carriagetlmt passed along.

It was not until the firemen bad filed past that
the barouche contaiuiug tho General

His arrival announced by a suc-
cession of cheers, which resouuded far up the
stree', and which proclaimed to those imme-
diately around the hotel that the hero was in-
deed at hand. Ho came. seat, d in an nnen oar.
riage, drawn by lour spirited and gaily capari-- j

wiivu rva, A UJ'IUIJCl-U- UUIKJUCL, pre- -
eented to liim along the route, was idty resting'
in his hand, while the Mayor of the city, who
was seated by his side, was burdened with a
similar lragrant gift.

In the hist carriage, which contained tho
Geneial, ivere eeated Mayor McMichael, Hon.
Simon Cnmeion, and Daniel, P. Bay. As the car-
riage turned into Ninth street the crowd torced
back and opened an nuob itructed passage for
the entrance of the General. He at once
al ghted as it drove tip oy the sidewalk, aud was
escoi ted up the private stairway'to the second
story ot the hotel. He was met, as he stepped
upon the landinn, by a bevy of fair women, who
crowded to catch a glimpse of the Hero of Cedar
uiccii. Arm-in-ar- m with the Mayor he walked
through the welcoming group, aDd was then
iiikcu io me iron i Daicouy.

In the meantime the procession had been
passing along, ard the attention of the multi-
tude was lor the while diverted. Soon, how-
ever, cries of "Sheridan 1 Sheiidau!" rent the
air. In response to the call, the General ap-
peared upon the balcony and took his place
beneath the torches lighting up the scene. The
procession not having as yet entirely passed
aloiig.be quietly stood surveying; the crowd,
and did not attempt any reply to the granula-
tions, save by a simple salutation with his hund.
The cries waxed louder and louder. It was
impossible for a tew minutes to distinguish any
sounu out me cueers wnicn toitoweu
other in inpid succession.

When silence in a measure had been secured,
and all the concourse were amicipa'ing a
rpeecb, the (ieneral, wi'h a simple "thank
jou." and "good night," retired 1'roai th3
balcony.

The multitude yet lingered, as though loth to
leave. The people cculd hardly believe that the
ovation tor this nluht was ended. Conviction,
however, that all was over gradually forced
itself upon their minds, and sloflly this great
crowd separated.

Later in the evening a number of speeches
were made Irom the balcony of the h.itel. Tha
General, however, did not again appear.

A banquet, given in honor of the General,
came oil at the Continental during the evening.
The Committee of Common and Select Councils
which had the reception in hand, thought pro-
per, however, to make the all'atr a private one,
unci consequently no niemoers ot tne press were
pnsent. A number of distinguished citizens
were invited, and had sign itiod their intention
to be present.

North Philadelphia Baptist Association
Afternoon Session. The Association nw at
ball-pas- t 2 o'clock, Bev. George Frear presiding,
in the absence of tho Moderator.

Prayer wa? ottered by Bev. W. II. II. Marsh,
ot Wilmington.

The Circular Letter was read by the author,
Bev. Henry Bray. The letter advocated parlor
amusements aud what is termed iuuoceut
recreation. A motion was made and ad p'.ed to
reconsider the report of the Committee ou
Circular Letter. It was argued that ccrUia
a sociations had recently recommended the use
of the billiard table, card-playiu- chess, an 1

other 'amusements, which, to a portion of tho
Church, are questionable, and therofore that
clause in the letter, referiing to plays wh.ch are
considered innocent, requirod mo litigation. It

as finally agreed that so much of th letter as
reltricd to pailor auiubcmeuts aud lej''.re3
si ould be stricken out.

The Com n, it tee on the ?tnte of tlieChurcb.es:
reported that the churches in their bo inda-ric- s

pave evidence of eruwtti aud enlarged
pioKpi rity. They also uoticed the belter
ol pa-toi-

l.a-- t j ear there were eight destitute churches,
now there are but four. hevcr.U oftue chuiuhes
were also vi.-ite-d with remarkable revivals,
baptisms niuiib'-rin- 507 haviug been re-

potted. The report, afier a prolonged discus-
sion, was adopteu. Prayer oi thanksgiving
was then made by Bev. Dr. liro ,n in vr--

ot the prosperity ot tho churehea during
the inr.

The Committee for Promoting the Extension
ot thet'ouse ol Christ wi'hiu the Ooun laiy of
the A-s- oi Lition inalo their report, rtnteb. wis
adopted.

The eomtniltee had its origin seven years ago.
Thev have reported bu' I tile work of their oiv i.
The j jeport that there are certuln points MUi'ii

their limits which niigat be cuti vt'1 with
i root hn l the committee the menu In their
Lands. Appended to the report were resolu-tiui.- s

providing tor the necessities of the C l'.rch
in their boundaries. Ihe report was adopted
w ilh the resolutions.

The Association a then adlresed by Mrs.
VHiimeter, whoumle ei.teu.lod lemarks on t'ie
cultivation ot relielous principles among the
iieiithen.

The Association, at the close of the-- e remarks,
adjourned until evemuir, at which line Cue dj --

innal sermon was preucbed by the lie v. VV il-

liam Wilder.

Tub Ohkat lIoRTicuLTrriAL ExniniTtoN.
This splendid exhibition ol fruits, flowcis, and
shrubbery, which has del'ghted our citizens for
the past two days, closes tht eveninc. The only
fault fbat could possibly be found with it n that
it does not last long enough. We know ot
i othing that could more pleace the cultivated
rye and Improve the taste than a visit to the
manullicent dhplaj thHt has been delighting th-- j

tLou nnds of visitors to this bcnu'.iful exmbitloa
lor the past tffo clays oud evenings. There are
to be seen the rarest and finest specimens of
exotics and pl,u ts that very seldom are seen in
these dimes plunls that populate the solitary
jungles ol Borneo and the hardk-- (ems and
me f ses freni the lur north.

Thousands ot Orchl Is, those veirl, graceful
which, hanging by their lotig, sraco-fu- l

stems, seem, ar thev swiun to and fr . to bi
eimowcd with animal ll'e. The frai's, that are
and have been on exhioition, btasar desenp-tioi- i.

Grapes, w hose sie aud beauty, and the
sue ol the bunches, might wed be tr lined mar-
vellous. Pears, whoso rich jellov and faintly-tin'e- d

si a leg ot iich cuni'son seem burning
t ith the ricti buttery pulp within, some of th"m
of an enormous si ami nil kindsof IruP, some
that wi uld challenge admiration anywhere
throughout the wo, I I, tire scattered around in
pro'usion. It would be u hopeless tusk iii('ed
toattimpt to di""crite the bounteous gifts of
li'itiire thet are scattered around here iu such
prolusion; the fruits, flowers, vegetables, and
tne siirnuneij oeing an unsurpnssen.

The iieuiium list is partly made oat. The
I'm' oleics io nielit, and cinnng to-la- it will be
ci nq leted. It is aj fo.!ows:

ptemium ! r general display of vesre-ti.li- ii

s Hint market pardi ning, Anthony Kclton.
h- - il rcmiuin lor general display of vege-

tables mid I'.aikit gnrdeu ng, A. L. Felton.
l i ft', premium tor gcceraldisplay of vege-

tables find n.arkct gauleniug, by an amateur,
( barb s Ilnrnmr.

(ctlud premium for eeneral display of veiTe-ta- l
li ? a td market g'ir Jtning, James McDonald,

tnniiiur to Mr. Baird.
lhi.1 prrmium lor general display of vecre-tahl- es

aud ibarnet gardening, J. Eastburn Mit-che- ll,

Vsq.
P'avorable notice for general display of

G. Hustcr, gardener
to Mr. Uejl.

Firt prem'ntn tor potatoes, early Goodrich,
Anthony Felton.

Second premium for potatoes, early Goodrich,
A. L. Felton.

Fir:t premium for cillection of e'even varie-
ties of potatoes, Anthony Felton.

First pteuityni lor sweet potatoes, Daniel Dun-la-

gardener to Mr. Starr, Camden.
First premium tor beets, Daniel Dunlap.
1'irtt premium for carrots, C. llarnur.
First premium for onions, Comai SeiOel, gar-

dener to George C. Thomas.
First premium for cabbage, Conrad Seibcl,

gardener to Georue C. Thomas.
Hrst premium lor lettuce, A. L. Felton,
Fiist premium for ceiery, Anthony Felton.
Second premium tor celery, Dauicl Dunlap,

gardener to Mr. Starr.
Firt premium lor egg plants, Conrad Seibel.
First premium lor tomatoes, Thomas McDon-

ald.
First premium for sweet corn, Anthony Fel-

ton.
First premium for early rose pota'oes (first

time shown), D. S. Hefiron, Utica, N'. Y.
First premium for pumpkin, Bicbard Price.
Sectnd premium for pumpkin, Anthony Fel-

ton.
Of a new squash, shown second time, by C.

Haimar, special mention was made.
Favoiable Mentiou Eight line varieties ol

potatoes, grown by William Noble.
Favorable Mention J acrf sou white potatoes

aud three varieties of Patterson's Dundee seed-lirjg-

shown for the first time.
Mention Three kinds of potatoes,

shown by William M. Shaffer.
Favoiable Mention A tine collection of vege-

table seeds, shown by Maupay Sc Hacker.
The Committee hope that other seed growers

will in tuture make similar exhibitions.
Fnvorable Mention The Persian melon,

ruired by Anthony Felton, was tested, and pro-
nounced aa Oriental delicacy of tho "hrst
water," thoueh the variety was a cantelope.

Favorable 'Mention Mr. William Dulty ex-
hibited large, eaily Hint corn. James McDonald
stowed specimens of English vegetable marrow
scieasb, noticed as thus; and a huge bean, the
seed ot which came .ram Cuba.

Favorable Mention From Lorin Blo;lgett,
Esq., was shown a prolific Fejee tomato, trained
ugnii'st a wall.

Favorable Mention Dr. B. B. Harris ex-

hibited a fine manow squash of rare excellence,
that received coriesponding notice.

Favorable Mention From George D.B, Kelm,
a collection of squash, received like notice; atitl

each?4cvfrPrrfcn sugar corn.
Favorable Mention An interesting exhibit of

the prize potatoes, bMr. Charles Uarmar. The
six varieties were planted on the same day,
treated by the same culture, and taken from the
gjouud in the month of September, with the
tante re&uir.

Large, Seed. Snail,
bush. bush. bush.

A bt.sh peach-blo- produced 0 1 4
3 " w hite sprouts " GJ 4 1-- 5

1 " early Goodrich" 12
1 " Sachem w hite " 10

Garnet Chim " 121 3
" Ilurrisou bO estimated crop.

FEUIIP.
1st pi emium, large colleclion of pear.', to Hon.

Edwin Ijaiterlhwaiie, N. J.
2d i remmm, large collection of pears, Wil-

liam Parry, Kmnamiuson.
1st premium, be.--t collection of apples, Frank-

lin Davis, Richmond, Va.
let premium, best collection of apples, B. L.

Ruler, West Franklm, Pa.
1st premium, best collection of peaches,

Thomas McCullen, Philadelphia.
2d premium, best collection of peaches, R. n.

Cummins. Bmvrna. Del.
1st premium, quinces, Mary Loeman,

1st premium, pineapples, William Joyc?, gar-
dener to M. W. Baldwin.

First premium, fig'', to William Joyce, gar-
dener to M. W. Baldwin.

First premium, melons, R. 11. Cummins.
First premium, grapes, foreign varieties, J.

Eastburii Mitchell, Philadelphia.
Second premium, crapes, B. J. Leedom.
Fiast premium, Hamburg, Samuel Gre'isly,

gardener to D. b. Brown.
Second premium, Hamburg, to J. Eastburn

Mitchell.
Ktcond premium, other dark varieties, B. J.

Leeiiom.
Fust premium, Muscat, William Fowler, gar-

dener to John Hopkins, Baltimore.
Second prcniiiim, D.iuiel Curtiu, gardener to

J. Ij. Erringer.
First premium, other white varieties, B. L.

Li erlom.
Sci end premium, other white varieties, S iin-u- el

Greatly.
premium, Cebhart Shustcr, gardener

to J. ilevl.
Knecial premium, other white varieties,

Charles McAlibter.
preurum. na'.ive3 (aboriyiue), F. F. Mcr-ctio- n

(Catawissa).
Hecoua preinium, natives (oborigiae), James

Ki t necly, guroener to Henry Morris.
Fostpieniliim, Delaware, F. F. Mercerou.
Second premium, Delawtire, J. Kennedy.
First premium, Concord, F. F. Mercerou.
Krcoud premium. Concord, J. Kennedy.
First premium, Diana, J. J. Mather.
Ni ond premium. Diana, Lorlu LiloJgct.
First pre-a.iu- Caawln, IsiiacC Fr;ce.
Second piend.un, Cfttiwba J, J, Mather,
r'rst pitinium, Dabella. U. A. Dreer.
Second pren lutn J. F. Keim.
First premium, cieveltng, F. F. Merceron.
(Second premiuiu. Creveling, Charles liariuar.

f Knst piemiam, Maxatawney, L. Cuamberlaiu,
Camden.

Fin t premium, new variety (Iona), L. Cham-berlu'-

Cun.duu.
Special premium, Christine gripes, from origi-

nal vine, T. Bishop, Fast Hrandywine.
Special premium, boulh Carolina wine grape,

T. Itavenal, b. C.
A lurire number of special premiums weri

plven, lor which our columns Live no space.

Forum Wald Nomination. The Republi-
cans cf the Foufh Ward have nominated Mr.
John B. McFetridge lor School Director. As
there can be rnlv me penllen en elected to
that oflice en the Republican ticket from that
Ward, on account oi trie Ward being Democratic,
It is to be hoped he will receive Ihe united sup-
port of all true Bepubiicans, and those who
have the intprests ol the school at heart. Mr.
McFetiielee bss'iilwaj been a staunch Republi-
can, and, if elected, ths interests ot the schools
Will be e atly benefited.

Coi orfp Union Lpaopb. Last evening Coun-
cil No. i(lG, Colored Union L'Migue, held a meet-
ing at theii rooms. There was quite a Nree
attendance and an address was made by an in-

vited guest, otter which some resolutions were
jrssed. The Colored League is iuereaiiug
lapidly In numbers and influence.

Fxtisa Aspessmf.nt. The City Commls-slriic- r

nniionnce that there will be two places
to held the exln assessment In the Twenty-fourt- h

Ward. First Division. Morris' Hotel,
Lancaster avenue and Ilaverrord loud; Second,
nt liisinjr Sun Hotel, Lancaster avenue, above
Foi ly-- t ighth slreet.

Siti'obf.d Attempt at Pcicipk. About G)
o'clrck, list eveiiini?, a man named George
Farley jumped ovei board at Arch sheet w harf,
Delaware. He was rescued fro n diownlng by
some citizens, and was taken to the Fourth Dis-

trict Station Hou-- e by Policeman McNamee.

Admitted to Hospital. Ann Tatterson, of
advanced age, residing at No. 805 N. Nine-
teenth street, received a dislocation ot the
thtf-'b- , by a fall in her house yesterday. Sue
was taken to the Pennsylvania Ilospit.il.

Fike. Yesterday afternoon, about 4 o'clock,
a slight fire occurred at No. 775 8. Front street.
The flames orlL'inatcd from a bed in the third
s'ory of the house catching lire. The damage
was trifling.

MA RIM! TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine News sec First Page.

AX.MA-NA- fOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY.
Bnif Hises m..5'Rl Moot Rrsrc. ..,..,...,.... 408
bUM bKTB SSI, HlSR VATSI1 0 31

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OJf TKADB,
Hf.nkv WlNHOK, ")

11JK1.KS ki KKLEil, OOMMITTKa.
JaMI.S T. lOUKU, J

UUVKUKM18 Otf OCKAR HTKAUklUB.
FOK AM KKIC'A.

Il'enien .8outhauiptou...New Vork... Sept. Io
1('n ,Llverpool...iS'ew York Hepi. 10

Col lttii8.......-I.iverpool...Nii- W York sjepu 11
Dermirk....-....-Llverpool...iN- ew ork sept. 11

JlBUin.oiilu Haiuburg...New York Hept. 12

Peruvian Liverpool...Quebec Bept, 14

jKvn. Liverpool...Bosion -- Sept. 14

(jlln London New York eit. 14

l ol N. YorK Sept, 14

l'erelre.- - Havre New York bept. 14
Liverpool. ..New York Sept. 14

Deutsclilnnd., ,...TSew Yor...l!remen Sept. 26
C. ol Par in ..Nbw Yoi k...Llverpool -- Sept. 2S
liiiK'auil... ...New Yoi k...Liverpool ..siii. 48
I own New York...llRgow- - .Sept. as
Arie o ....New York. ..Havre - Sept. ts
Belli lift ...New York...Londou hept. 28
Teulbida ..New York. ..Hamburg Sept. 2t
Baitle ...New York...Breuien .Sjei)U 2
C.eu. Meade.., ..New YorkNew Orleans ..Mept. 2H

KiiBNta ..New York...Llverpool Ooi 2
C. ol ........New Ycrk...Antwerp -- Oct 2
Breiueu New York...Bremen... ......Oct. a

Columbia .New YorkHavana. .........Oct, 8
Anlweru.., .New York...Liverpool -- Oct. 5
Deumark., New York...Llverpool -- Oct. 5
r.riltuina -- New York...OlB8gow .OJct. 6
C. of Auiwern...New York...Liveruool ..Oct, 5

IIIAS'TWIHK. DOMKSTIO. .10.
J.W. KvermaD..Pbllada Charleston -- .Sept.
Havaua New York... Itlo Janeiro....-- . Sept. 22

Gutdibctar New York...KU J aueiro.......-He- p t. 23
Worro C(unle...-Ne- w York... Havana Sept. 26
Altihiire -- .Cbarleston Bept. 28
Tonuwaudtt.......l'lillB(l.......Sirtvannab........Bei)t. 28
II. Hudson Phi mla HavlllL........ucl. l
Slur of tbeCnlon.Pbllada.....t'barle8ton Oct. 2
Pion ....... Oct. 8
Tioga- - Pbllnda New Orleans Oct. 6

luallu are lorwarded by ever; steamer la tbe regular
linen. The HtPKiiiern tor or from Llvernool call at
UueenBtown, except tbe Canadian line, which cull at
j ouoouuerry. i ne Bieamera tor ur nuiu uiuluiiuneut call at Houtbampton.

CLEARED YEBTERDAT.
Erlg Eledona, biullh, ltotterdaui, L, Westorgaard A

co.
ItrlK W. IT. Parks. Simmons. Havana. A. Merino.
JJriK Prince Alfred, BlieDiau, Ualllax, O. U. Van Horn.
Sei.r J. I'uine, jcicu, niimou u. u. iverioot Co,
Scbr J. Allderdice. Jackaway. Boston. Captain,
hebr K. O. Willard, Parsons. Boston, Capialn.
hl'r Alexandria. Pratt, ltielimond, V. P. Clyde & Co,
(sfr ClieBler. Jones. New York. W. p. Clyde & Co.
Tug Tlios. Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with a tow

oi uargeu, w . tr. ciyae et eo,

ARRIVED YH.STERDAY.
Brig Babbonl, Coonius, 16 days from Bangor, with

lumber to T. P. CJulvIn A Co.
bebr C. C. Cfnrk, PoHter, 12 days from Portland.wlth

laltis to T. P. Oalvln & Co.
King Dove, Wooater, 15 days Irom Calais, with

bblp knees, etc., to T. P. Ualvln & Co,
Id. Peppller, Collins. Ironj Boston, with Ice to

D. is. btelton A t r..
Hi br Arladn Tliomas, 1 day from Smyrna, with

jr. Bin to J. L. Kewley Co.
bebr Olivia, l day from Odessa, with grain to

J. L. Pewiey A o,
Scbr Oi.riu t, Marshall, 1 day from Lewes, with grata

to .1 L. Bew'ey Co.
Scbr Ciaylon and Lowber, Jackson, t day from

Rnivmu n ub irKin to J. L. bewlev A Co.
bebr J. Al derdiee, Jackaway, trotu Newport.
buanior Vluelaud. Borden, labourairoLuLattimore,

Willi md8c. to J. D. Ituotf.
Stei.mi r Ai ay flower, Itoblnion. 24 hours from New

York, with mdHe. to W. M. lialrd A Co. ;

Tub Thoa. JePcrson. Allen, Irom Baltimore, wltn a
tow n baries to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Parice W. WcFadden, Ernest 3 days from New York,
whh lumLer to T. P. Ualvtu A Co.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Pioneer, Beuuett, hence, at Wilmington

220 lnsu
ttaique Annie Ada, Cann, hence for Stockholm, at

ElslLore imb Inst.
BriK Elvie Allen, Allen, hence, at Swlnemunde 11th

,UBrg Rineman, Small, from Cette for Philadelphia,
was In company with barque Lydla Hilton at New
York, from auk. 24 until the 28th. In lou. 10.

Bt-b- W. tiallbbury, hence. In KOlugup Boston harbor
on 'luesday nlijlit ran Into the Bieamtug Ellen capt.
Taylor. BloviuK the tug badly, and severely Injuring
Capt. Taylor, who was conveyed to his home lu East

bchr'F. T. Allen, Corson, hence, at Boston 24th Inst.
bebrs Mary Anna, Adams: Alliance. Norton; C W.

May, Kinney; and J. II. Bapp.Cole, hence, at George- -

,0fck'hr2Kl j.'lioyt, Parker, hence, at Washington 2h
'"'bebr'jesse Williamson, Jr., hence, at Richmond 83d

'"bchr'j. B Allen. Chase, hence for Nantucket, salted
fri in Edcarlowu 22d lust.

W in. Kal.aban, for Philadelphia, sailed from

C,biefmer HF. 'pbelps, Brown, for Philadelphia,
New York yesterday.

b"amer Clayu.ont. Carr. for Philadelphia, sailed
from ltlclinioud 23d lust,

Steamer Oeo. II. i'ord, Fold, hence, at Georgetown
24th lust.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Notice is hereby nWen that tbe Hunt Head Shoal

bavii.BBbliteu to tbe southward, the Northwest Bunt
Aiiiiv ban been moved In that direction, and now lies
In live lalhou.a al low water spring tides.wiiU the
liillowinif marks and compass bearing, viit :

The first mill S. ol Baudowu Castle on with North- -

btTi.'e charicei end 6f Bt. Margaret's Church Just touch-
ing ibe north end oi tbe new Coast Uuard blatlon lu

o iuI llig WvselJS.'X E distant one and two-tenth- s

D'"oeutU Brake Buiy NW. by W. X W distant one

Vr'nt Hf ad Buoy SW- - U 8., distant nine-tenth- s mile.
.jty oro i r. xt j

1 riulty House, London, bept. 11, MS7.

HOOP SKIRTS.

020. vM. T. HOPK1M3, 028.
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST QUALITY;

HOOP SKIRTS,
FOR THE TRADE AND AT RETAIL.

NO. 048 AIM II STKEET, BEtOW WE- -

VKNT1I, PMlI.AWfcl.l-"'- .

Also dealer In ftill lines of New York
made KKlrU. ,aud Kaaleru

new and desirable styles sndslzel ol L'dies
MlUe"'. and Children's Hep-sklr- l coimtantly on

bund and made in order, huiiiucmih mo
varied assortment lu this market, at very mode- -

r"i vi'rydy should try "Oar Own Make" of Hoop

BKsi'mi" n
' WeatV, "anu' near Trade buyer, w Ml And

It lo Ibelr Intereslio examine our
ud Pr"--

, tQ a
Catalogues ol blylts,

ailitiw

AMUSEMENTS.

HORTICULTURAL OF
HALL.

l'LANTR,
FLOWf-ItS-,

Kt itsVeoetable3. ETC.,
PY TI1K

ri'INNPYLVAKtA Jl( ilt'l l( t'LTUItA LStOCIKTY,
Cull KSHA Y. Y, und i lUKsiDA Y.

Bt l n ber 21. , und 2, Irom 1(1 A. M, to 10 I'. M.
B leg ( lie first Kxlilbltlnn held In their new and

nminlient Hall, on UhO.W), near Hpriine street,
)n h will be Imi dsenitlj decorateil and brllillaiitly

llluinlnated tor Die orcuHlou; lib a band of music Id
atiendanee every evening.

( onipelltlon lur prrnnums open to all. Cnntrlbip
tluiix rest rrmilly snlK lied, and each contributor will
l. i.,...i.i .1 .. I, I. r...n inu... ,.r .. .t ,uji.

1 likel. B(i renin. ( liliiireu, 26 ceuls. Meinon tickets
(roi iranslt riihlcj.f i.

Men l em' tic kern nn y le had from HENKY A.
I'l Li.ll, Treasurer, No. 714 t il KSNi; 1 Slreet.

A. W. tTinnmnu
Kecordlng Kprretnry. 9 17 9t

ACADEMY OF MUSI
lessee and Jlauagor.

1 IIIKIl W hi- K
of tli great sensatio i at NlltLO s OAItDES, NEW
i Olxlv, ol diaries m. liirrnn' riuy of

DLAe& ( IIWK,
f.T'AKP PA RISIF.N N K nALI.KT TrtOTTPK.

ENLOltals-- BY 11IK IINI'IKI-- ; sfNLlAV PH1;,.3'4
ND DAILY .IOUKNALS.

No MKMvNTINei VolC'K.
PT1TT A HKi.Pii i a m)iiai.snkv Ynnir.

ACOMPAltl.soN ONCK '1 IIOLCIH I I M e ULE,
lillMlW rL'l.l.Y I STADl.tslIKU

Al'Mlltl.NW THOt;sAMJS,
CHANOK OF T1MK.

Doors oren at 7 o'clock. Performance will com
mence at i)i o clock, no as to conrluun llm Cir.oel
Knlry bixciaelo al 1 '..Blvlnii aomle lime to reach
inntiic hi an earlv boor.
lilt AND ilATlNKK KVERY SATU P.DAY AFTER- -

NOON AT 2 O'CLOCK.
Bents seenreil ilx days In advance, at LF,R &

WALKKK'es Music Store, No. 72;t CUJtsNU 1' Btreu..
and at tlie ACADEMY OF ML'stlC! from 10 until 8
o'clock. No extra charge lor reserved

CHKiJNLT BTKEET TUEATttENEW at fl o'cloek.
TH l. ilM'A X J. v r.ii iivei. "ein. in, iso,

LAST NIOI.'T BUT TWO I V

Mr. aud Mrs. W.J. FLORENCE.
A bl'LKNDlD HILL !

rTJNl KUSI HJNI FUN I

TWO PI EC KM I

To commence with the Irish Dramnof
SHANDY MAUUTHUI

Shnndy Magulre Mr. W. J. FLORENCE
nitct w ii iv ii hit;

YANKEK HOUtSKKKEPER,
Peg Ann Meultable UlgBlnlluiter (with sonim)

Mrs. W. J. FLORENCE
Barney O'Connor ..Mr. W. J. FLoit&NCK

Sal U 1VJL1A 1 r ,i ji i ii i mniirt jc r. .
THE CHIMNEY CORNER.

MONDAY Mr. JAMES E. MURDOCH,
WINE WORKS WONDERS!

8TRKET THEATRE.WALNUT N1N1U and WALNUT. BeginsatS.
Tbe Last Night but Two of Shakespeare's Fairy

Operatic spectacle. In Five Acts, of
A MIDSUMMER N JO HT'S DREAM.

FINAL MATINEK,
A MIDSUMMER NItiH T'e DREAM,

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Sept. 2)t, for Ladles
and Children. Doors open at 1,'i. Commence at 2.

Admission, SO cents. Clilldren, ball-pric-

In Rehearsal, T. W. Robertson's new and popular
Xng lBh Comedy of CAbTE.

ItS. JOHN DRKW'S ARCH STREETM TH EATRE. Doors open at 7; commences at 7a.
l OURTH NKtllT of Mr. E. ELD Y,

who will appear In six characters.
TUla (Thursday) EVENING, Sept. 26, 1867,

NICK OF THE WOODS.
Mr. E. EDDY as the OlLBENAINOsjAY and Five
Other Characters; concluding with, THE OMNIBUS.

FRIDAY BENEFIT OF MR. E. EDUY.
FIRST NIUHT OF MIS HENRIETTA IRVINO.

A GREAT BILL I III rehearsal, the new Play entitled
LIFE AND TIMES OF RICH A RD TH K THIRD.

Also, Falconer's INN 1SFALLEN.

AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.FOX'S EVENING AND SATURDAY
AFTERNOON.

ORE AT COMBINATION TROUPE,
In Grand Ballets Ethiopian Burlesques, Hongs, Dances,
Pantomimes. Oymni-B-t Acts, etc.

KOPTA FUNDCONCERT.HALL.
THURSDAY. SEPTE.vl BER 20, 1807.

. PROGRAMME.
PART I.

L Overture, Piano. .
ProleBsor Oscar Kreilg,

2, O tu Talcrmo. Sicilian Vespers Verdi
Mr. Aaron R laylor.

8. With Verdure Clao. Creation Haydn
Mad Clara M. lirlnkeruolT.

4. Solo. VIoilu F'antaHln, Lucia dt Lammermore,
Mr. Wenlzel Kopta. Lu'iln

5. La Morale In Tutto ouesto. Don Pasquale..Doulzetll
Miss Mary Thomas,

G. 'TU tbe Last Rose ol summer Dressier
Mad. Clara M. Brlnkerholl.

7. My Angel Essor
Mr. J esrat
PART II.

1. Solo. Violin. The Witch Dane? Paganfnl
Mr. W'enuel Kopta.

2. Adelaide -- Beethoven
Mr. J. Oral.

8. Seen a and Aria. Opera Ernanl Verdi
Jkiau. Clara M. Brlukernou.

The Village Blacksmith Warden
Mr. Aaron R. Tay.or.

Somebody's Coming -..- .-J. Andrews
Mish Marv Tnomas.

6, Duetto. Come 11 Bucclo. Masnadlerl Verdi
Messrs. Aaron it. Taylor and J. Gnu, 025 2t

Tickets at Trumoler's and Boner's, Chesuut street.
"VTEW FHILADhiLPHIA OPERA HOUSE,
XN bEY EN TU Slreet, below Arch.

GREAT SUCCESS OF TUNISON A CO.'S
MINSTRELS.

L. V. TUNISON aud H. PARSONS. Proprietors
SAMUEL S. SANFORD....................btage Manager

OPEN FOR TilE SEASON WITH
EPH. HORN, FRANK MOHAN,
W. BUDWORTU. C. CHURCH,

AND THE LARGEST AND MOST TALENTED
COMPANY IN THE WORLD.

Seats can be secured lu advance without Extra
Charge. :

Doors oren At 7 o'clock. Performance begins at 8.

"EW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,

ELEVENTH STREET, ABO VJS CHlBSJJi UT.

TUB rAHIlil BEIOBI
OPEN FOR THE SEASON,

CARNCRCSS & DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,

THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD,
IN THEIB

UBAND t'XI01IAN SOIRECN.
I. U CARNCROba Manager.

R. F. BIMPSON. Treasurer. 8 :itf

CONCERT AB
HALL,)VE TWELFTH.

BLIND TOM S CONCERTS.
ONLY TWO WEEKS LONGER.

In order to give parlies who have been unable to
hear him " "ND TOM
will aiiopar at the above Hall

EVERY NIGHT THIsi WEEK AND NEXT,
at P.M.

MATINEES,
WEDNESDA Y AN D SATURDAY AFTER-i!'- v

NOONft, AT i"M.
Admission - - cents
Children under 12 is cents
Reserved beats .... 75ceuu

Tickets at Charles W. A. 1 nimbler s Music Storw
No. WB Chesuut slreet; also, at tbe Hall. 9 16 tr

Balcony reserved for colored persons. Admission, 2oc.

8 S E M B L Y B U I L D I N .--
"THE PLAINS AND ROCKY MOUNTAINS,"

An lllubirated Lecture
w"IbedullVer0aTIII3 EVENING,
and every subsequent evening ourlng the present
week by J. L. RING WALT, iu response to an invlU-lio- n

Irom a number of leading citizens.
Tbe illustrations etnbrnco sixty Boleudld large and

''tlmUsTo". Children's tickets 25 cents,
hecmed seats, without extra charge, at I mmulors
iiuiKlc store. No. VM Cheanul street-- , and al Turner H

uiilion's bookstore. No. 116 bouili Tenth street Doors
oneu al 7 o'cluck; cuunneiice at 8.

HORTICULTURAL
sisTRA 40 Performers,by .'.f.jnn.Av a PT Ell NOUN

(Commencing oeiob-- r 8, ls.17), at o'cloek.
Vccallsl-Mr.WUIi- aui Hartmaun. from the Gur- -

wttuOl.era.NGUS at,Mision, 60 CENTS.

it be ha" Bt Boner A Co.'S Music Store. No. 1102

Chesuut slreet. and at the dour. 9

dTtlbb, weaver & or,
MANUFACTURERS Ot

Man lla and Tarred Cordaee, Cord
Tvwlnes Eto.

rJo. 28 North WATER Street, and
M. V. orth Dh LA WARE AveuBS,

FHlLjtDJU.rniA,
RCWlW H llll, WllHillWMVA

4)VVAT 9 CLlUMIi. '

AUCTION SALES.

M CLKLLAND & 00(Ni)ix:.ors io Phlili Ford Co.).
A UCTiON KERM. No. MARKET Street.

BALE OF 1W1 t'ASFH BbCiTB, PII0E8, BKO-OAN-

HA I.MORA LH, ETC.
On Mondny Morning,

September 80. ronimcii. Ins at In o'cloek. w will .ell
by ratnleKiie, for casli, lHim cases Men's. Boys', and
i uuinn nooin, iimifr.nn, i.ni morals, etc
A Iho, (iBifim M lines', nun Children's wear, lo which

I be special attention of the trail. I. called. U26 3t

TOHN . MYERS CO., AUCTIONEERS
J Nor. 2.1S and 284 MAKKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVESALK OF CARPETING3, ETC.
m rriiiM.v morning,

September 2?, at II o'clock, on lour months' credit.
Jin eieeeN ol iintratn. Veuelian. list, beuio. eottaxa.
and rug carpet. ng. 9 21 fit

LARGE PKltKMPTORY HALE OF FRENCH. AND
Ollil-.l-t l.LiilU I'.AW lll.t OOODH, iilU.,

On Moiiuny Morning,
Pent. RO, at lu o'e ock. on our lunntlis' crodl. 700

lntH of French. India. German, and British Dry
Goods. 19 24 51 .

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALKOF ROOT'', SHOES,
BROGAN8, TRAVELLING BAGS, ETC

On Tuesday Morning,
October 1. at 10 o'cloek. on four months' credit.

l.'ii u imrkHKes boots, shoes, balmoruls, elo., city ana
astern manufacture. 19 25 Si B

srECTATi AND PEREMPTORY SALE OF TITI!
JOIHiINO STOCK CJE MFJi&RS. POLLOCK, CAS-M- .I

BERRY CO.,
By CHtaloKiie, ou four months' credit, at 10 o'clock,

k ii tout rut iif,
On Wfdnesdnv, October 2.

Particulars ben alter. 9 25 6t

1 M. CUMMKY t SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
U. No. tsis W ALNUT Street.

Hold RegiilarSiiIes ot
RF.AL Fr-l'- I E, STOCKS, AND SECURITIES ATIHE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.Handbills ol escb property issued separately.

lone catalogues publiaiied and circulated, containingful descriptions ot property lo b sold, as also a par-
tial llBt of property contained lu our Real Fiitule lit,ghter, and ollered at private sale.

bales advertised dally In all the dally newspapers.
SALE ON MONDAY, Oct. 7,

Wllllnclude.l)) order of heirs, three-stor- Brick Storaand lour BrlcK Dwellings, S. K. corner of Tweuty.
fourth and Caldwell streets, below Walnut.

No. 726 Lombard street, lhre"-stor- y Brick Dwelling,
with four Dwellings iu the rear, ruunlng through toCullen street.

THOMAS & SONS. NOS. 139 AND 111M S. FOURTH Street.

HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.
VERY FINE MANTEL MIRKORS. ELFJOAN
PIANO FORTE. FINK OIL PA iN'lTNU, HAND-
SOME ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS, ETC.

On Friday Morning,
27th Inst., at lo o'c'ock, at No. 2uo4 Wallace street

by catalogue,
HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE.

Previous to the sale of furniture will be sold the--

handBouie n.odern lliree-stor- y brick residence, wlib
three-stor- y back buildings. 9 24 it
rpHOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS
JL AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. No, 1110
CHESNUT btreel; rear enlrauce No. 1117 bauson
street. -

Pale at No. llln C'hesnnt street.
sale ofsupf;i HOC EHOl-- FURNITURTS,

ITANO-FOR'- J FINE CARPEl'8, MIHROR3,
WATCHES. JKWELKY, ETU.

On F'rlday Morning.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store. No, 1110 Chesnul

slreet, will be sold, a large assortment of superior
parlor, chamber, dining-room- , and library furniture,

SUPERIOR WATCHES, GUNS, ETC.
On Friday,

Atl o'clock, at the auction store, will be sold, for
account of whom It may concern, 1 gold huntlng-CBs- e

watch, Independent seconds, with gold chain; 41

gold English and American lever watohe; 2 sliver
do. do.; I gold fob chain; 2 gold guard chains, and 1
vest chain.

FOWLING PIECES.
Also, 2 breech-loudlu- fowling pieces. 9 23 2t

Pale at No. 83 8. Eleventh street,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. CARPETS, MIR-

RORS, WINKS, ETC.
On Saturday Morning, ' '

At lOo'clrrk, at No. 38b. Eleve lb. street, will be .
sold tbe furniture of a family declining housekeep-
ing, comprising walnut parlor furniture, covered with
hair-cloth- ; Brussels, Ingrain, and Venetian carpets;
walnut secretary anil bookcase; rosewood centra
table, marble top; French plate pier glass; extension
dining table; fine cut glass and china; chamber seta;
wardrobe: sideboard; lounges, beds and mattresses;
kitchen furniture, etc.

Also, a small lot of choice Sherry and Port Wine lademijohns,
Cftiulogu.es will be ready at the Auction Btore on

Frlduy. ' f 26 21

A WARNOCK, AUCTIONEERS,
No. MO MARKET STREET

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETO.

1867. fall. 1867
JUST RECEIVED, ETV STYLES '

FANCY CASSIMERES
AND COATINGS.

In addition to our unusually large line of goods
adapted to

WEN 'SI AMD HOYS' WEAR.

ECU BIS, CLOTHIER & LEWIS,
CLOTH. JOBBERS,

8 24 Cm MPS. H AMI) 1 g.rOPBTH gT.

Q L O A K I N G 3.
We oil particular attention to a large assortment

ot very desliable styles ' .

LADIES1 CLOAKINOS, ..

Just received from New York anotlon sales. In addi
tion to the SILVER FOX. DIAMOND, HYDE
PARK, and many other leadlDg makes. ...

MAIMS, CLOTHIER & LEWIS,
CLOTH HOUSE,

g 24 6m WO. 19 AN1 11 B. FOURTH ST.

JAMES & LEE,
NO. II N OUT II SECOND STREET,

INVITE TIIK ATTENTION OF HER-CIIAN- T

TAILORS, I'LOTUIEBS, AID
OlIlKIiS TO TUEIR LARttH STOCK OF
OVERCOATINGS, PARTICPl.ARI.T
ADAPTED TO THE CITY TRADE, OAT.
IKO REEN LAIR IN STORE AT THE K.OVV- -t

ST PRICES, .WE CAN CONFIDENTLY
ASSURE PURCHASERS THAT IT WILL
RE TO THEIR AD VANT AO H TO EXAM-
INE OCR STOCK BEFORE PCBCIIAS-- l

ELSEWHERE. g 22th

UiUAulJ ii J V

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Eleventh and Cbesuut Street.

HCUSt-- r UBMSHING DRY GOOSS,

Bought at the Recent Depressed Prices.

SMritrig, Pillow, and Table Lloer,
j ttoie i lotus ano raps ins. to uiaicu.
VVUieCIollis, Loyllen, Towels aud Tor,eUJj,g,
Marseillea QullUtand Toilet Covers.
Blanket. ,. '
honeycomb, Lancaster, Joni, Jacqnard,

aud other SpreaUa.

DOMESTIC MUSLINS AND SHEETINGS,

In ril qualities and widths, at the lowest rales.

'AOHnHVLlO

QOTTON ASDFLAXbcK
of all nuuibera and brands.

,6, .No. loaJONEa' Allef.


